L akel and College is plea sed to present
our ongoing lecture series, free of
char ge, for schol ars, students and
members of the public to discuss
contemporary issues. You are cordially
invited to our next lecture.
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Youth Can Change
the World Today
Wednesday, June 26
Starting 7:00 p.m.

Faith Amano

Motivational Speaker, Free The Children Japan

Free The Children was founded by 12-year-old Craig Kielburger in 1995, when he
gathered 11 school friends to help fight child labor. Today, Free The Children is an
international charity and educational partner, with more than 1.7 million youth involved
in innovative educational and developmental programs in 45 countries. Faith Amano will
discuss the mission and activities of this vibrant organization, particularly as they relate
to the issues of poverty and child labor and will explore the ways in which ordinary
people can affect change in the issues they are passionate about.
A self-described “mix of Japanese, Korean, and American”, Faith Amano was originally
hired as an interpreter for Craig Kielburger’s visit to celebrate Free The Children Japan’s 10th
anniversary in 2009. He was then asked to join the organization full-time. He has received
a grant from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to speak and facilitate workshops at schools all
across Japan. He has also toured the country with a former child soldier and former child
prostitutes and has led volunteer trips to India and leadership camps in Canada.
You can save the life of a child! Come to our charity event on June 28.

Your donation can help provide vaccinations for children in developing countries. Give ¥100, or if you want to save many more children, just one coin–¥500–or perhaps, just a small piece of paper (¥1000) to save more! It’s so little to you, but so much for them!

Location: 5-7-12 Shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 1st Floor
See www.lcjapan.com/lectures for map; Tel: 03-3225-0425
The Lakeland Lectures are a forum for researchers, students and members of the public to discuss
contemporary issues affecting Japan. Lakeland College has offered a U.S.-accredited liberal arts program
in Tokyo since 1991. Lakeland’s main campus is in Wisconsin, USA and was founded in 1862.

